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WORSE"

Senator No' 4*9

;ip over the ? w very much wrought

,,ross *!>*.' -Ct that the federal coo-

___ _ ' n he regards as a fit ami
prorwf
. . .ocal legislative body for Alas-

Lias done nothing for this district
If congress *ou d follow the advice of

Senator Nelson. Alaska's coodition
wou d be something like that of the

Irishman's goat, when it was "improv¬
ing worse "

Commenting upon the wrath of Sen¬

ator Nelson, the Ketchikan Journal

pertinently says:
"Senator Nelson grew a little bit hot

under his collar the other day when, in

addressing the senate he depicted in

glowing language what Alaskans have
accomplished in the way of develop¬
ment, he exclaimed:
" 'All this they have done. Mr. Presi¬

dent, and in return we have not done a

d.n thing for them."
"Senator Nelson seems to be poking

as par excellence the friend of Alaska
in the senate which has not done those
things that it ought to have done and
is seemingly wholly intent upon i?oing
those things it ought not to do in re¬

gard to Alaska, and it may not be amiss
to suggest to that gentleman that the
things he proposes to do for Alaska are

just the 'd.n things' that ought not to

be done. "

The proposition advanced bv the fire

and water committee of the city coun¬

cil, which meets with the approval of

that, body, that the arrangement with

the water company for fire hydrants
should include the care of those hy¬
drants by the company, is a good one.

The freezing of the hydrants is so in¬

timately con ected with the pressure
ia the water mains that the care of both
should be in the hands of the same peo¬
ple. Either the city should own the

water system or the water company
should own the hydrants, and furnish

them with a stipulated pressure to the

city for a definite sum to be agreed
upon by the parties to 'he contract. The
council should insist upon that point
and a fair rate

One of the most sickening exhibi¬
tions i f fawni g subserviency that has

yet appeared in the columns of the syc¬
ophantic torv press is the Juneau Rec¬
ord-Miner's c' im that God has given
the people of this district Gov. rady
"to rule over us." Think uf it! There

is a direct recognition of the ''divine

right of kings,'* and the most abject
adm.ssion f servile subjugation. Now
say that the Daily <)askan mistak' s

when it arraigns the tories as monarch-
uu!
^^

The Record-Miner thinks Brady was

made governor by God and that he will
be perpetuated by Roosevelt. God,
Roosevelt and Brady may make a great
team at governing Alaska, but the

Daily Alaskan still insists that our hope
is in the first named The others have

signally failed.

What has become of all those great
things President Roosevelt was going
to do for Alaska?

Famished R»oat

Nicely furnished rooms by the day, s

week or month. Corner Fifth Ateoue
and State Street. *

t u'iu Oyator CMkulli

The Pack Train saloon is now serv- ,

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktaiia. 11

The Totem serves the best free lunch
» town.

Fine porcela tubs at Principal bar-
berahop, opposite Board of Trade.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house in town.

Japanese Matting.All 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient Regular price, 30c, 33c, 40c
and 4oc goods. Now 23c per yaid, at

E. R. Peoples'.

Best of wines liquors anil cigars at
the To em.

SteUon hau ai ^yson's.

IS COMING
iMiiboldt Will Will Arrive

Early This Eyening

Telegrams received this morning1
from Juneau announce that the Pa¬
cific Coast Steamship Company's liner
Humboldt will arrive in port at 5:30o'-
clock thu evening. The Humboldt has
46 through passengers, 70 tons of freight
and one day's mall for Skagway. She
will probably have a good man? passen¬
gers from Juneau.
The Humboldt will not be in port

longer than will be required to dis¬
charge her freight.

It is announced that she will sail at
7 o'clock

ONLY WAY
American and Canalinn Un¬

ion Ctnnot Be Forced

In commenting upon the American
spirit of expansion, the Victoria Times
says:
"Our neighbors are an impatient peo¬

ple. The spirit of expansion 's UP°°
them. A great country with an honor¬
able career before it lies beside them.
The incorporation of Canada in the un¬

ion is a consummation much to be
desired. The thought of practically a

whole continent under one flag and with
a population of from a hundred to two
hundred millions is an inspiring one.

The offer of the right hand of fellow¬
ship and of seats on the floor of the
house for a certain number of senators
from Canada is a flattering one. But
we must be excussed at present. We
have not permitted ourselves to consid¬
er the matter in that light. We of this
generation have no right to speak for
those who shall follow us. A change
in the political sentiments of the peo¬
ple of Canada there may be. And if a

change there is tc be, it will be brought
about by friendly invitation and court¬
eous beckoning rather than by the
methods which have hitherto been em¬

ployed."

FOR FARMS
Much of Atlin Country Suit-

nbln For Agriculture

(Atlin Claim)
That the many sheltered valleys of

the district can be profitably utilized
for the production of hardy vegetables,
grain and hay, is well nigh established,
a d the large stretches of vpen country
would make excellent grazing lands.
The development o. farming and

grazing lands within e**y reach of our

townsite will benefit boob the producer
and consumer.

The success of H. ML Wooldridge at
Ten Mile Ranch, whaila st year raised
h y, oats, turnips, }.? atoes, carrots,
celery and garden tyelt with excellent
results, was good rwi-*» for our farmers.
He has a mow.n; n achine and hay
press, cows, horse* aDd all other rural-
ists' accessories.
The Butler SSfcws. on Tanu Arm,

have an excel!»ns f» rm, which has also
proved a proStaJMe investment.
Mr. E. k*". Queen has a splendid

itretch of land just bordering on our

:ownsite. The ground was broken last
[all, anaiahis year Mr. Queen will put
in 20 aares of potatoes and oats.
Scalier farms and market gardens

ia»e been and are still being cultivated
a a good profit, and everyone engaged
in the b jsmes agrees that a permanent
kiccess can be made* of agricultuie
n this and adjoining districts.

View* Are Reproduced

L. P. Muirhead, the photographer,
iod h is brother, F. H. Muirhead aud
:wo or three others constituted a

Bullion bound party which left on the
:raic today. L. P. Muirhead has spent
;wo months in the states where his
views of Bullion creek and the Alsek
iistricts attracted wide attention.
Many of them were reproduced in

Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver
papers. Last month they were in the
British Columbia Mining Record, of
Vancouver, and -this month some of
them will appear in the British
Columbia Mining Exchance and Inves¬
tors' Guide of Victoria.
.Some of them will also be reproduced

in the Engineering and Mining Journal
?f New York.
Mr. Muirhead has claims on five

creeks in the new district, and hu and
his party will develop them.

Talking Machine* For Sals

The undersigned has all kinds of talk¬
ing machines and records (or sale. Or¬
ders taken for anything in the line not
carried in stock.

Jeanette de Gruyter,
' At Case & Draper's, Broadway.

Cutter shoes at Clayson's

To Bullion Creek Miners
WE PAY NO DUTY

If you find that Duty, Freight
and Customs Papers, added to

Skagway prices makes yoyr
supplies cost too much. Come
on to Whitehorse and outfit at
the

Arctic Trading Co.
We also carry a full assortment

of all kinds of TENTS
Capt. P. Martin, Manager.

Front Street, Whitehorse, Y. T.

We buy our goods direct from Van¬
couver, and pay no duty.

WATCHES
We have in stock the

Vanguard and Veritas
21 and 23 je wel; Crescent st., 21 jewel;
Appleton, >acy & Co. 17 jewel; B. W.
Ravmond. 19 jewel; P. S. Bartlett, 17

jewel, and the Howard, Rockford and
Hamilton h/gh grade movements. In
cases we cao give you solid gold and
the Boss anii Crescent 25 year tilled.

If you nee<l a watch it will pay you
to get our p< ices before looking else¬
where We guarantee saticfaction.

P. E . KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

. remicix & Mclean ¦«

Genera I Blacksmiths

« I 111 in
and sizes

at very j-easonable prices

Horse Blankets,
Dog Harness

and Whips
Harness Shop in Connection

i We have a Good IJne of 2

\ Cigars & lobbaco j
« i

» Pipes. 5c and Up j
* 'Till your jwcketbook
I cannot reach ] _

| Don't Forget the j ,

Number .:
t 428 BROADWAY, Phone 52 ! *"

} ^
Tony Dortero : .:

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

.Dining Room in Connection.

CThoicest. Wines Liquors& Cigars
»«Xs»

i Whitehorse
i Hotels*

Whitehorse, Y. T.

, New Management
? Be furnished Throughout, Firet-

| Class in Every Respect

J Finest Cafe in the Northwest

..Grand
nillinery Opening

Today
The Most Exclusive Styles in Ready=to Wear

Hats For

Ladies Misses and Children.

MARTIN CONWAY

A Great Variety of

Chiffons and
Trimmings

Of All Descriptions

CHEALANDER'S
Mv\\v\v(m\ mvimv?.vAVAViw."mTi

NEW PUSS |
I Men's Fur Coats From $7.00 to $100.00 1
Fur Robes, 7x8, 161b. coyote - 20.00 £

20 doz. Ordinary Fur Caps, cheap
G-enuine Seal Caps, $7-00

Ladies Fur Coats from $20-00 to $90.00
Fur Collarettes and Boas at Cost

Highest Price Paid For Haw Pur

C. R. Winter, The
Furrier

Broadway, Between 3d and 4th Skagway, Alaska
tvosimmsmmsms&ssa vvvv*v*v*v.v.%% v .raw

MOORES WHHRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart FromThis Dr-k
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Perishable* ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. 6. customs

office) and must be delivered before 5 p.m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after this hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be oollected on Checked Baggage Oni.t. No

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to tho public when steamer is nearing

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Box 175. C.E. WYNN-JOHNSON, GenT Mgr.
'
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I F. Wolland, I
l® g

MERCHANT TAILOR

| Corner State Street and Fifth Avenur j
Telephone No. 76

! . XSQgXs)®®®®^^ |

RAINIER
BEER

Pure Beer Is a perfect food. i. The public :
should beware' of cheap and poor beers and 5
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article.'
Rainier , Beer represents , thel standard

, highest purlty^Therejs_nothlng(tsuperlof_to*;
be founds.''
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